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HeadteacHer’s Welcome

‘Everything you do should be worthy,            of great merit, character and value.’

This week, we have celebrated the achievements of our Year 7 and 
8 pupils. At this stage in the academic year, this was a great way 
to recognise all of the fantastic work our pupils have undertaken 

over the last term. For our Year 7, it was wonderful to see so many 
children receiving awards having not only made a successful transition 
from primary, but after a positive start, impressing their Form Tutor and 
teachers. Mr Sloman, Head of Lower School and Mrs Atkinson ensured 
both events were a huge success.

This week, it was also great to welcome our fabulous Year 11 parents to school – who 
with the many revision and examinations evenings are becoming frequent visitors to the 
school. This relationship is vital for the success of our children and I am very grateful to 
parents for their support, as we enter the final few months of GCSE studies. It has also 
been wonderful to speak to many of the Year 11 pupils about their futures studies and 
Mrs Lawson (Head of Sixth Form) about the options available to our students in Sixth 
Form, apprenticeships and potential career opportunities.

As the end of term approaches and with only four weeks until the start of our Mock 
examination period for Year 11, we are also starting to see more pupils accessing GCSE 
Pod online. The revision materials themselves are helpful, but the software also allows 
Year 11 parents to see how much online revision their child is doing and provides an 
insight into their areas of strength and for development, in each subject.

Last year GCSE Pod usage was high with over 14,000 videos and assessments watched 
and completed. So please do encourage your son or daughter to access this resource. 
They already have a log-in and password but in-case you need a new one, please do 
contact Mrs Wright (Care and Achievement Co-ordinator for Upper School) by phone 
(07790 351281), e-mail cwright@woldgate.net or text.

This week, I also met our first applicants for our Teaching School, as we are now recruiting 
and training the next generation of teachers. It was wonderful to meet graduates who 
had recently left university and also those who had made a decision to become a teacher 
after having a career outside of education. If you do know someone who might be 
interested in becoming a teacher, then please contact igrant@woldgate.net who would 
be very happy to talk through the opportunities available.

Finally, a huge thank you to our Governing Body, who gave up their Saturday to 
undertake some intensive training with regard to school evaluation and development. 
We are very fortunate to have such an experienced and highly skilled Governing Body, 
with colleagues who bring extensive expertise within the areas of education, finance 
and many more. If you would be interested in becoming a governor at the school, please 

do e-mail office@woldgate.net.

Do have a good weekend,

HeAdteAcHer’s 
AwArd

YeAr 8
williAm midGleY                                         

lilY Foster                                                                 
eilidH smitH                                                              

                                              
 

YeAr 9 
scArlett Green                                                         
Jessie rAmsHAw                                                      
JAck o’rourke                                                                                                                                         

             
                                                        

YeAr 10
rose ellA                                                                   

JAsmine reAdinG                                                                                           

YeAr 11                                          
HAYdn cooper                                                         

JAcob lAne

Mr J Britton
HeadteacHer
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‘Everything you do should be worthy,            of great merit, character and value.’

Autumn term pe results - updAte From mr clArke

FootbAll

Boys Year 8 team won their league in Year 7 so qualified to league finals night in September to play against the winners of the other 3 
leagues.  They beat Driffield 2-0, Hessle 1-0 but lost a close game against Wolfreton 1-0 to leave them coming second. 

Year 7 won against Market Weighton 6-1, won against Howden 3-1, won against Cottingham 2-1, lost against Goole 3-2.  Came 2nd in the 
league.

Year 8 won against Market Weighton 5-1, won against Howden 5-0, won against Cottingham 4-3, lost against Goole 3-0.  Came 2nd in the 
league.

Year 9 won against Market Weighton 7-1, won against Howden 4-0, won against Cottingham 2-1, won against Goole 3-1.  Won the League. 

Year 10 won against Market Weighton 3-0, lost against Howden 5-1, lost against Cottingham 2-0, lost against Goole 11-0.  Came 4th in 
the league.

Girls U14 team did well in the National cup, beating South Hunsley and Malet Lambert before losing to St Mary’s in the 4th round. 

U18 team are enjoying a successful start to the season in the college league on Wednesday afternoons.  They travel as far as Sheffield, 
Bradford and Leeds to play other schools and colleges and are currently at the top of the league with 5 wins from the first 5 matches. 

This has also been the first time in over 10 years that we have had sufficient numbers at training to run a B team in Year 7.  The enthusiasm 
is great to see, and the standard of football has been excellent.  They had fixtures against Goole and Headlands, winning both games 
comfortably.  

Year 7 5-a-side tournament 

The boys team: Lewis Ainley, Harry Scrowston, Liam Northcott, Roan Shirley, Jamie Skelton, Arthur Jefferson-Hallet and Matthew Quail, 
won all four of their league games against Wolfreton, Driffield, Hessle and Market Weighton without conceding a single goal! This put 
them through to the semi-final against South Hunsley, and despite dominating the game, they lost 1-0.   

The girls team: Hannah Lazenby, Rebecca Lazenby, Millie Newell, Lily Dunn, Jess Brosenitz, Kelsey McInerney, Lola Shuttleworth, Freya 
Huby and Ellie Woodward, won two, drew two and lost one game in their league to come third and narrowly miss out on a semi-final 
place.

netbAll

Year 9 won against Goole 20-10, won against Howden 11-6, lost against Market Weighton 16-11, won against Snaith 29-2.  Came 2nd in 
the league.

Year 10 lost against Goole 18-6, won against Howden 13-7, lost against Market Weighton 24-12, won against Snaith 15-14.  Came 3rd in 
the league. 

Year 11 friendly matches won against Driffield 20-7, won against Longcroft 15-3.

Year 8 friendly matches won against Market Weighton 4-2, lost against Goole 9-1.

Netball league fixtures for Years 7 and 8 will start after the Christmas break.  Netball club is after school on Wednesday and Thursday 
nights for anyone who is interested.

bAsketbAll

Friendly matches against Market Weighton:  Year 8 team won 46-15, Year 9 and Year 10 team won 42-26. 

cross countrY

We took athletes from all Year groups to Cottingham School for the East Riding Cross Country competition in November. 

There were around 200 pupils from schools across the county in each race and we achieved some excellent results. 

Emma Waudby in Year 11, and Dan Eastwood in Year 13 both won their races, with 11 further Woldgate pupils 
achieving a top 25 position and receiving an invite to represent the East Riding team against other counties in 
January.  Congratulations to all involved!
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YeAr 7 And YeAr 8 AwArds eveninG 
This week we celebrated our Year 7 and Year 8 pupils’ achievements at our Year 7 and Year 8 Awards 
Evenings.  The evenings were hosted by myself, Mr Butcher, Ms Grant and Mrs Atkinson, and we 
were delighted to welcome so many of our pupils and their families.  During the evenings, pupils, 
parents and teachers joined in recognising the successes and achievements of our pupils.  Pupils had 
been nominated for awards by their subject teachers, Form tutors and Head of Care & Achievement, 
and each pupil was invited on stage to receive their award certificate from myself, Ms Grant and Mr 

Butcher.  It was great to see so many of our pupils receive awards, and they and their families looked so proud as 
they stood on stage.  No matter what award they won, each pupil clearly reflects our school motto; everything you 
do should be worthy of great merit, character and value. 

It was not only academic success that was recognised during our Awards Evenings.  Pupils are recognised and 
celebrated for their contribution to school life, through form tutor awards and involvement in extra-curricular 
activities. 

I look forward to Awards Evenings each year.  They are a chance to not only celebrate and reflect on past achievements 
and successes; they are also an opportunity to look ahead towards the future.  I have no doubt that our pupils will 
continue to make us proud in the year to come. 

lower scHool breAkFAst oF cHAmpions 
On the morning of Wednesday 19th December, we will be holding our ‘Breakfast of Champions’ in the school cafe.  
Pupils with the highest number of Rewards in Years 7, 8 and 9 are invited to a free breakfast, where they will be 
joined by their Head of Care & Achievement and myself.  The Breakfast of Champions is held at the end of every half 
term, and recognises and celebrates those pupils who best embody the school motto; that everything you do should 
be worthy of Great Merit, Character and Value. 

HAve A GreAt cHristmAs

As we head towards the holidays and the new year, I would like to say a big well done to all our pupils for the effort, 
determination, team work, resilience and character they have shown over the term.  All of them have met and 
overcome challenges, achieved ambitions and set their sights high and, for our Year 9 pupils, 2019 will be a pivotal 
year in their lives as they begin their GCSE studies.  I wish all our pupils a Merry Christmas, a Happy New Year and a 
good rest.  See you in 2019

lower scHool

Mr L SLoMan
Head of Lower ScHooL

Mr Sloman Writes:
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As we approach the end of term, it has been a very busy week 
in Upper School.  For our Year 10 pupils, they have received 
their first report of the year showing their progress after 

starting their GCSE courses.  It has been lovely to see how much 
they have enjoyed their option subjects and the enthusiasm and 
excellent attitudes to learning which they apply to their learning.

On Monday morning, I was delighted to be able to have individual 
conversations with pupils from 11SDM, discussing their experience 

of Year 11 to date, including their progress and how their revision was going 
so far.  It never ceases to amaze me just how reflective our pupils can be when 
considering their own learning, experiences and achievements.  I was extremely 
impressed with the way they could articulate what they had already achieved and 
what their goals were for the future.  Similar to a road map, we need to know our 
destination to ensure that we are on the right path to get there.  On Thursday 
we also welcomed our Year 11 parents to our annual Parents’ Evening which 
was, once again, well attended, enabling crucial conversations to take place to 
support our young people approaching their mock exams in January.

The highlight of my week, however, has definitely got to be seeing the fantastic 
results of the Year 11 Food Technology practical mock exam.  To see the variety 
of things produced within a three-hour period was astonishing but it was the 
superb presentation that was amazing!  Pupils proudly displayed the finished 
results for us to see before sampling some of their own delicious creations.  We 
are extremely lucky to have such talented young people who really strive to be 
the best they can be when applying themselves to something practical.  Well 
done everyone; I can’t wait to see what you all create next year!

 

 [:joselyn.sharp@eastriding.gcsx.
gov.uk]
 [:joselyn.sharp@eastriding.gcsx.
gov.uk]
 [:joselyn.sharp@eastriding.gcsx.
gov.uk]

keY dAtes
Autumn term 

2018
5th September- 26th october

5th november - 21St december

sprinG term 2019
7th January - 14th February

25th February - 5th april

summer term 
2019

23rd april - 24th may

3rd June - 19th July

stAFF trAininG 
dAYs

3rd September 2018
4th September 2018
15th February 2019

22nd July 2019
23rd July 2019

MS a LongStaff
Head of Upper ScHooL

upper scHool
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conGrAtulAtions to mrs pArker - FinAlist in tHe Golden Apple AwArds

We are extremely proud of Mrs Parker who was nominated and sortlisted as a finalist in the category of Inspirational 
Teacher of the Year in the Hull Daily Mail's Golden Apple Awards 2018.

The Golden Apples Awards recognise and celebrate the talent, skills and hard work that goes into teaching and providing 
education, they are about the people who drive education forward, who inspire, support, cajole and cultivate the 
talent that offers so much for the future. They raise the profile of great teaching in our community and reward those 
who show unstinted devotion to helping build not only the future of Hull and East Riding, but the future prospects of 
our country.

The following nomination was made for Mrs Parker:

Mrs Parker is a most dedicated teacher who always promotes academic excellence and etiquette to maximise each 
pupil’s learning potential.

She is a teacher with a deep passion for mathematics. Her skills in the classroom makes it easier and fun for every 
pupil to contribute actively thereby making her classes engaging for all. She demonstrates techniques using a range 
of physical and interactive resources so that pupils understand why we solve problems in a particular way; this 
often leads to pupils formulating methods by themselves. It is always a pleasure and a learning experience for staff 
to visit her classes.

Her dedication extends to outside of lesson time. She is continually offering her lunch time to help support pupils 
with their learning and every week after school she runs an additional session for sixth form students to ensure 
they fully understand the content and are prepared for their examinations. Pupils are always grateful and sing her 
praises for the additional support that she provides.......

...... Mrs Parker is a teacher who cares. This care is shown through her planning. Her lessons are consistently good 
and she thinks of fun and engaging ways to inspire her pupils and pass on her love of Mathematics. When you walk 
into Mrs Parker's classroom you always know it will be a great lesson filled with challenge and pace.  Her thorough 
planning and productive classroom environment ensures consistently outstanding results. Outstanding teaching 
produces outstanding results and Mrs Parker is an outstanding teacher. 

Mrs Parker was invited to an awards ceremony last week along with other finalists.  Mrs Parker was joined by her guests 
at the event - Mr McKausland (Director of Studies for Maths) and two of her Sixth Form students.
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As we approach the final week of term, it is with great anticipation that I look forward to our 
Sixth Form Awards Evening on Tuesday. I always look forward to this event in the Sixth Form 
calendar as we welcome past and present students to join us and to celebrate their many and 

diverse successes. 

It is a real privilege to work with young people, and particularly to work with students in the Sixth 
Form. I see so much growth in the two years our young people spend with us, as they transition from 
teenagers into young adults, working hard in their Sixth Form studies to build on the successes of 

their GCSEs, to make sure that by the end of Year 13 they are in a position to pursue their dream job or university 
course, to go out into the world and find their place and make their mark. It is with great pleasure that we welcome 
back those students who left us last year, of whom we are incredibly proud. Awards Evening is an opportunity for 
students and their families to take some time to reflect on how far they have come. 

For our current Year 13 students, with only 17 school weeks remaining until they sit their final A level exams, we are 
also onto some ‘lasts’. This term has seen their last Charity Week, and next week will be their last Christmas Service. 
I am sure that it is these traditions that will be remembered by our students in the years to come. It is always a great 
way to end the year with our Sixth Formers, as we make the familiar walk to church, and a wonderful way to start the 
Christmas break. I would like to wish all our students and families a very merry Christmas. 

AttendAnce, AcHievement & 
cAre co-ordinAtors

MrS r BoUrne

SixtH forM

07790 351276

MrS K MiLne

attendance

07980 702715

MrS c wrigHt

 
Upper ScHooL

07790 351281

Mr S BUtcHer

Lower ScHooL

07790 351283

MrS K LawSon
Head of SixtH forM

siXtH Form colleGe Mrs Lawson Writes:



MrS S geary
Head of incLUSion

Judging by the number of Advent Calendars in Form Rooms this week, the season of Advent is well 
underway.  Advent is all about preparation.  For Year 11, the preparation for the Mocks straight 
after the Christmas holidays will make all the difference.  Knowing which topics are on each 

paper, how many marks per question and what the examiners are looking for is key to approaching 
the exams in the best way.   

Preparation is also important as we plan for the Christmas Concert on Thursday 20th December at All Saint’s Church 
in Pocklington.  The various ensembles and vocal groups are busy practising for performances which are always 
enjoyable and, for me really start Christmas. I hope that you are able to join us. Likewise, Year 10 are preparing for 
the Christmas Services on the last day of term.  In order to enable the whole school to attend the services, a lot of 
preparation goes on behind the scenes and we are always grateful to the Performing Arts’ Department who put 
together these fantastic events right at the end of a very busy term. 

For some pupils, especially those with SEND needs Christmastime can be difficult. For those with autism, or other 
SEND, it can be a confusing time of sensory overload sights, sounds, even smells which can be unsettling as pupils 
struggle to understand the changes in routine.  Preparation is everything as we explain changes to young people or 
provide a safe space where they can take time to understand and not be overwhelmed. A time of quiet away from 
other distractions can be really helpful. 

I hope that whatever you have planned over the coming weeks, your preparations are going well.  Remember to take 
time to make time for a little quiet whenever you get chance.

Woldgate School and Sixth Form College
92 Kilnwick Road
Pocklington
York
YO42 2LL

Tel: 01759 302395
Fax: 01759 306535

Email: office@woldgate.net
Website: www.woldgate.net

Find us on Facebook Badge CMYK / .ai

Follow @Woldgate A family of schools
with shared values
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